
Air freight from China to USA to New York Door to door DDU Shipping
agent amazon fba freight forwarder 

 

 

Advantages of Air Freight

https://www.swwlogistics.com/category/air-freight.html
https://www.swwlogistics.com/about-us/door-to-door.html


Why choose Sunny?
①Door to port, door to door, no problems for us, and we try our best door to your heart.

②We are logistic babysitters of your cargoes. ③Have a professional team division of labor and
cooperation.

④We own 1800㎡ class A office in Shenzhen, and welcome to video talk at any time.

 

⑤Shipping Partner of the Most Famous
enterprises like Walmart /Costco /Huawei ,with more than 10 years business.

 

⑥Proficient in customs clearance and tax rates in the
United States, Europe, Australia, etc., customs clearance 1-2 days earlier.

What Customers Said?



Main Service
Sea Freight : Cooperate with main vessel company.like OOCL APLKline/ MSC/
HPL, stable shipping space and price.

Air Freight : Departure from main air port in China, like PEK/ TSN/ TAO/ PVG/
NKG/ XMN/ CAN/SZX/ HKG/ DLC/ WUH, with competitively air shipping rates

Railway Freight : Railway transportation to Europe and Russia, transporttime

https://www.swwlogistics.com/category/sea-freight.html
https://www.swwlogistics.com/category/air-freight.html
https://www.swwlogistics.com/category/railway-freight.html


more short then seatransport, price morefavourable

 

Company Profile
Sunny  Worldwide  Logistics  is  a  full-service  domestic  and international  freight
forwarder based in China. Member of WCA ( World  Cargo Alliance) , over the last
20 years, we focus on the reliable customer service and competitive transport.

 

Sunny Worldwide Logistics (Shenzhen) Limited - established in 1998, an
international freight forwarder in China.
Sunny Worldwide Logistics proven and reliable shippingsolution, offering
consistent, high-quality service worldwide for any kind of freight.

Our company is a large and professional logistics company, we provide the sea,
land,air transport, customs clearance, inspection and trailer, CO, F/A, fumigation,
insurance and other related itmes in one service.
The spirit of service of our business isProfessionalism Focus High Efficiency. We are
responsible for each and every step of the shippment.

https://www.swwlogistics.com/



